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Student Satisfaction Su rvey

IIHMR univcrsity cndcavors for continuous improvcmcnt and accords highest value to the

experience and satisfaction of its stakeholders. Students are one of the most important
stakeholders in an educational institution and therefore feedback system has been made a regular
f'eature of the University.

Satisfaction of the students is assessed through:

o Onlinc stlrdcnt satisfaction survcy rcgarding teaching lcarning process
o tsxit interviews conducted fbr MBA passing out students

-l'his satislaction survey was conducted with the outgoing students of 2019 to gain an insight into
various parameters of their experience at IIHMR, related to both educational and culture-related
environmcnt. IILIMR University value feedback and treat it with high respect and attempt to take
nrcasurcs lbr sustaining thc positivcs and improving thc shortfalls.

L. Methodology

An online survey was conducted for all the outgoing students of 20L9 to gauge overall
studetrt satisfaction with the quality of education, campus facilities and availability of
resources at IIHMR University, A total of 220 students were informed to take the survey
and provide the required responses. The questionnaire had both quantitative and open-
ended questions.

'fhe survey collected rating of key services on a five-point scale:

1, Strongly Agree 2. Agree 3.Cant say 4. Disagree 5. Strongly Disagree

The survey included questions related to their perception and assessment related to
academic learning environment, curriculum and pedagogy, connect with industry,
infrastructure, culture ancl overall impression about the MBA program.

2. Findings

The satisfaction tool was administered to all the outgoing students of rnanagement- Health
and Hospital, Pharmaceutical, and Rural, The analysis has been done for those students
who have completed all the questions, Of the 220 students who attempted the survey,33
percent completed the toolwhich is72in number,
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2.t Overall Impression

Thc ovcrall inrprcssion o1'IIIIMR [Jnivcrsity is good as 77 percent of the students reported
that thc program is worth the value of investment. And almost three lourth (73%) reported to
be recorrmending the university to other potential candidates.

Str"rdents were also asked about the paticularities and below text elaborates on the specific
ratings.

2.2 Learning Environment, Ecology and Facilities

Under learning environment, agreement was sought on statements regarding provision of
excellent researth environment, conducive culture, infrastructure, clean washrooms, well-
equipped library, access to internet, software packages and proficiency of academic staff,

Almost 85 percent of the students agreed that IIHMR U provides excellent academic
research environment to them, Around B6 percent of the students found the culture
conducive to learning, About 84 percent reported infrastructure and classroom space to be
appropriate for teaching. A whooping 95 percent reported support of IT as
outstandinB, and 96 percent reported in agreement that library is well- equipped.
followed by 92 percent who reported academic staff to be proficient and helpful. Almost 89
percent reported that all required software for analysis, writing and presentation were
provided by library and IT department.

Cleanliness of the washroom and circulation area could notscore as above, abouttwo-third
agrec'd (620/o) about cleanliness abut another one fourth (25o/o) had concerns about
cleanliness.

2.3 TeachingCurriculum-ContentandRelevance

Students were also asked about their satisfaction with the teaching curriculum, syllabus
and reading material. About three fourth of the students (75 o/o eachJ agreed that
curriculum is relevant and covers current concepts in respective
healthcare/pharmaceutical and rural area and reading material is comprehensive. About
84 percent agreed that syllabus get.s completed in time,

2,4 Teaching pedagogy

F-eedback of the students was also taken on pedagogy.
agreed that faculty of the University inspires them

Almost 95 percent of the students



percent of the students who agreed that faculty encourages student engagement and
appropriate teaching methods are used for covering the content. About three-fourth of
the students reported that mentoring process at IIHMR helps them in developing
professional skills so that they turn up as competent professionals,

2,5 Evaluation and examination pattern

As far as evaluation and examination pattern in concerned, it appeared that compared to
above parameters, students had greater concerns on these, About 65 percent of the
students agreed that evaluation process is fair and a Iittle more than half $aVo)
reported that resr"rlts are declared in time.

2.6 Industry connect and exposure

About 89 percent of the students agreed that summer training and internship provides
adequate insight of industry. As far as interaction with field practitioners and experts is
concerned, about 76 percent of the students agreed with it, About 13 percent disagreed
that progt'am provides them an opportunity lo meet experts, Similarly, the same
proportion of 13 percent also dicl not agree that electivcs/sectoral specialization offered
are compatible with industry requirements.

2,7 Placements

Abourt 78 percent of the students agreed that the MBA programs of the IIHMR University
prepare thctn as per the rcquiremcnts of Indr-rstry. I-lowevcr, only about 58 percent of the students
considercd coursc offercd at IIHMIT as bettcr than those oflcred by other institutes. A further low
was lbund r,vith respect to students lating on functioning o1'placement cell, Only 46 percent of
the students lbund f'unctioning ol'the placement cell to be satisfactory.

ln addition to the above ratings, students were also asked about their perceptions on other
aspects of the image and fur-rctioning of [Jniversity, These were inferred from open-ended
rcsponses.

2,8 Values that the university should retain

A t'ew students fllled this portion and the values which were stated are listed below. Students
reported that University should seek and maintain the following core values:

. Preference ofquality over quantity
o Nurturing of relationship with students
o Retaining senior or old faculties. Alumni network
. Opportunity for Summer training



. Diligence and Integrity

. Culture of Positivity

. Professionalism

2.9 Aspects which will be cherished

Students reported the following to be most cherished

o F ctc:ult),

c ExperiencedT'eachers
o Conducive environment.lbr leorning and enjoying

2.lO Aspects which needs improvement

Students reported the following which needs inrprovement

c Cunleen
. ,4Ppropriate Balch Size
c As,sessment$t,stent

2,Ll Suggestions for improvement on specific aspects

Suggcstion werc provided by students on different aspects as elaborated below:

Batch size

Studcnts wcrc olthc vicw that batch sizc slrould bc as pcr tlrc currcnt hcalthcarc inclustry's status
of capacity to inculcate the nunrber ot'students who graduate so that each is assured a bright
firture and desired career. Some of the students also included desired strength of students in each
sections and size of 60 was reported as ideal as it ensures individual attention.

Teaching

Stuclcnts sLrggcstcd to invitc cxpcrls ll'onr thc IndLrstry and irrclude a new module on Insurance as

it is a bloorr,irrg inclustry and very nrust relatcd to hospital and health sector. [t was suggested that
teaching shoLrld be more inclined towards practicality of the industry and not just the modules
and curriculum, integration of more of doctors as faculty for hospital stream was also suggested.
Valr.re of experienced teachers was also highlighted, and they were repofted as main asset and
should bc involved in teaching irnportant modules.
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Assignments

Students reported assignments as useful and relevant to industry experience, They are practical
and cncouragc classroonr discussion, [Jowcvcr, it was also desired that studcnts should be

involved in live projects.

Assessments

Asscssmcnt wcrc rcportcd as fair and rclcvant, Howcvcr, a f'cw students suggested to bring in
morc transparcncy and stricter asscssrrcnt.

Placements

Placernents holds an irnportant place for the students. Students felt that more counselling
sessions shor-rld'be organized prior to placements and placement cell needs improvement.
Placcmcnts brochurcs should bc Lrpdatccl wcll in timc and organizations which offer quality
packages shor-rld only be invited and allowed for interviewing students,

Administration

Students expressed rnixed opinion on the adrninistration. While some were satisfied with the
currcnt system, sourc suggcsted changc as pcr thc changing timcs, Students also expressed that
the administration should be such that only good corrpetitive students gets adnrission to the
cou rse.

Infrastructure

Infli'astructurc of III{MR U was reported as excellent by most of the students. Students found it
perfect with good intiastructure and greenery around. It needs no irnprovement bllt needs to be

maintaitrcd.

Overall growth as future practitioner

Most of the students reported their decision to study at IIHMR and their experience in the
campLrs as a Iife-turning event, It boosted their confidence and helped them to know their
qr"ral ities and become qual i fi ed pro fessi on al s

z.LZ Actions taken

Cleanliness has been reported by relatively less percent of students (62%), measures have been
lakett to incrcase the intervals in which the washrooms are cleaned with proper handwash and
regular water faci li ty,
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Secondly, since only 75 percent of the students agreed that course includes industry inputs, and

around l3 percent reported that course did not provide ample opportunities to interact with
experts, el'torts have been made since this year to invite more of industry experts. One day in a
week has been allocated specifically for practical exposure including visits to the sites or lectures
by indr.rstry experts.

The concerns with evaluation and examination have been found to be most painful in relation to
all paranreters. About 22 percent did not perceive evaluation as fair and 3 I percent disagreed that
results are declared in tirnc, Thesc trvo pain points have bccn taken seriously by the University
and mcasures havc bcen alrcady in placc to have objcctivc criteria of assessment and also results
to be declared within specified tirne period.



Graduation F-eedback Form

Dear Studcnt,

Please use this questionnaire to provide constructive leedback about your experience at the IIHMR
University. Take a rnornent and thinl< through your comments to be as specific as possible.

Your prograrn: MIIA HM/MBA PM/MBA RM (N4anrliltor)/ Ficld)

Q.l. Please mention your level of agreement on the following statements by tick (.,/)rnarking the

appropriate column,

st.

No.

Parameter

Thc culture ot the IIHMR
lJnrvclsity is conducive to

lc arn irrg.

Classroom space and infrastructure
is suitable for teaching.

Washrooms and circulation area

are clean and properly maintained.

Library is r.vcll equipped.

Aocoss to intcrnct and IT support is
outstanding.

n.qul..O .-fi*-u.. pu.f.o-g.r ur.
provided by library/IT department

Learning Environment, Ecology and Facilities

Teaching Curriculum (Content and Relevance)

The university provides excellent
academic research environment,

The curriculum is relevant and

covers latest concepts in

l'hc acaclcrlic stal'l' is pro Iicicrrt

and hclpfirl.
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hca I thca rcl phan'naocut ical/rurral

fleld,

r0 The MBA program syllabus gets

completed in time.

il The reading material is

cornprehensive and irrcludes

industry inputs,

Teaclhing Peda iogy

2 The mentoring process at the

IIHMR develops professional skills
among students to become
competeni professionals,

l3 Faculty encoLlrage student

engagement,

t4 Appropriate teaching methocls are

used fbr covering content.

l5 The faculty inspires students fbr
ethical conduct.

Evaluation and Examination Pattern

l6 Course cvaluation plocess is lair

tl Results are declared by the

university on time,

Industry C rnnect and Exposure

l8 Summcr training and ir,tcrnship
proviclc aclcqLurtc insighr of
inc1Lrstry.

19 The program provides arnple

opportunities to interact with field
practitioners and experts.

20 Ll lectives/sectol'al special ization

otfbrcd arc in compatiblc with
industry requirement.

PIlacements



The MBA program of the III-lMR
University prepares you for future
industry/sector requirements.

Q,2. What are the three values that tlie urriversity shor-rlcj retain'/

Q. 3. What other ideas would you sllggest which r.rniversity can implement to improve, in the areas
mention below:

o BATCH SIZE
o TEACHING
. ASSIGNMENTS
o ASSESSMENTS
o PLACEMENTS
o ADMINISTRATION
o INF-RASTRUCTURE

Q.4, FIow does the MBA proglam at the IIHMR University contributed to your overall growth as

a future practitioner?

Q.5. What l'acets o1'the MBA program at the IIHMR University you cherish the most and what
aspects nced irnprovemenl'/

THANK YOU FOR YOUR'TIME AND VALUABLE FEEDBACK.

The MBA programs of the III-IMR
Univcrsity arc considcrcd bcttcr
than thosc offcrcd by othcr
institutes.

The functioning of the placement

cell in the university is satisfactory,

Overall Impression

T'hc progranr is worth the valuc ol
rnvestment.

I would recommend this univcrsity
to other potential candidates.
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